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JUST ARRIVED
A now lot of tho Finest

Musical Inslrumsuts

Autoharps Qultars Violins Etc

Also n now Invoice of the Cclcbrnlcd

Westerineyer Pianos
Specially manufacture for the tropical

cllmnto second to nore

MOKE THAN 100 OF THEM SOLD

On tho Hawaiian Islands during tho last
years

ALWAYS ON HAND A COMPLETE
ASSORTMENT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also tho choicest European and Ameri-
can

¬

Beers Ale Wines Ltquors
AT MOHT nrABONAME PRICES

Ed HOFFSOHlAEGEIUfcCii

Comer King it Bethel Streets

MODERN TIMES

Sale Stable
- Nuaatm Ave opp Knglo House

Saddle CarriageId Work Horses

AIMAYS ON HAND

JCind and True Family Horses
A SPECIALTY

g AH orders receive prompt attention
and try to please everyone

139 tf BRBHAM

Brnce faring Co

Real Estate Dealers
503 Fort St noar KJnc

BUILDING LOTS

HOUSE3 AND LOTS AND

Lands Foit Sale

ttr Parties wishing to dispose of tlmir
PrnprHi Jiivltiwl t noil or vir

DAYID K BAKER

FLORIST
Nuuanu Valley above the Mansoloum

OKDER8 FOK FL0W3US AND
Plants will receive prompt end faith

ful atttenion Froo dollvory to all parts
within the city limits

LEIS EVEKQUEENS AND OAKNATION
a speciality

tsn TuTFppnMiJ VIn 71 iv

REMOVAL

JQffivJ PHILLIPS
Has renioul his Plumbing Bti iin8b from

King street to the premises on

Hotel SBtreet
ivrivriy ocouplcd by1rtT

Oceanic Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

LOCAL LINE

S S AUSTRALIA
Arrivo Honolulu

from S F

Nov Nov
Deo Doc

TIIKQUGH LINE
From San Frunolsco

for Sydney

H

Leave Honolulu
fot a F

10 21
11 10

From Sydney for
San lranoisco

Arrive Honolulu Leave Honolulu
Monownl Norm I Alameda Nov 2

Almln Do 1 Marlnn Dn 10
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If you want to read

the News and the

Facts relating to the

Political Standing of

Hawaii Subscribe to

The JudepeMent

We are there and

we charge on lyr
- j

50 Cents

a Month

KELiaiOUS LIBEBtY

Address by Rabbi Nieto Attacking
Religious Intolerance

Iu Son Francisco rocontly Metro-
politan

¬

Hall was densely orowtlod
with an auclionco gathered to hoar
Itov Pathor Yorke autl Rabbi Nioto
discourse on Religious Liberty
Tho mooting was undor tho auspices
of tho Auioricau Womens Liberal
League

Rabbi Nioto was introduced by
Father Yorlto and said iu part

You find in this political cam
paign a candidato calling tho other
a Jew and agaiu another a Roman
Catholio and an Irishman You will
seo iu tho morning papers Samuol
Levy a Jow was arrested yostorday
forsoandso Thoy dont say So
and So a Protestant an Episcopal-
ian

¬

was arrested Tho only cause
that can bo ascribod is that tho pross
has not yot boon educated to a auf
fioiontly high standard to overcome
prejudice Thero is no moro loyal
oitizou than tho Jow If you look
through tho list of soldiers in tho
late war you will bo surprised at tho
number of Jows who were thoro
The samo applios to tho Roman
Catholic No bottor oitizou in a
country or n community is to bo
found than oithor a Catholio or a
Jow It is not so many years ago
that signs were to bo scon in Lon-
don

¬

No Irish Neod Apply Now
the Lord Chiof Justice of England
is a Roman Catholic and a Jew sits
in the House of Lords England
has ovorcomo its prejudice and Am
erioa will do so in time

Religion is the virus with which
the mind is inoculated to keop it
clear from moral or immoral disoaso
Whether a man worships iu one re-

ligion
¬

or another it makes no differ-
ence

¬

so long as he is sinnero in fol-

lowing
¬

the teachings of that religion
for all religions point to hoavon

I want to know if when tho Jew
Catholio Baptist Methodist any
denomination you like I want to
know if when thoy go to church do
thoy not pray to the same God As
far as I have learned I have not
found ono bit of differouco in the
fundamental principles of all re-

ligion Whother you choose to have
an orgau in your ohurch whether or
not you havo a ceremonial in your
church tho religion does not change

No matter by what name the Su-

premo
¬

Being is worshiped tho
thought is the same and how is it
that people who profess to worship
God can persecute others for their
religious bolief Aro thoy ignorant
Are they hypocrites Do they fol-

low
¬

tho church for the livelihood to
bo gained or aro thoy sincere They
may talk as thoy please but away
down iu the hoarts of tho American
people thoro is a sontimont that will
not stand this humbug

Wo havo seen too much of tho
shedding of blood in families We
have shed tears of pity when wo
have read tho history of tho Rebel-
lion

¬

and we should frown down and
fight down any feeling that would
tond to inspire hostility in ono
section or tho other If you can
provo to mo that Catholic Jews or
Protestants aro enemies to the Gov ¬

ernment because of their religious
belief then I will voto myself au
idiot and a lunatic Would we not
again as brothers forget all religious
differences to march on tho battlo
field should tho occasiou arise
Thoso who aro not born in this coun ¬

try aro attracted by tho magnificence
of the magnanimity of your Consti ¬

tution When they- - como hero aro
they to find that tho Americau Con-

stitution
¬

isa lie For tho glory of
that Constitution for the honor aud
dignity of this Ropublio wo should
fight down any suoh religious perse-
cution

¬

Let every man worship God
in his own mannor aud according to
the dictates of his own consoionco
I hopo I havo not alarmod you by
what I havo said I trust that I
havo persuaded you to look calmly
on thin organization tho A P A

which would tronoh on religious
liberty until it shall rest not on its
laurel but on its broken strength

Flaunolollis 15 yards for 100
A tiii top line at 12 yards for 100
at KerrB

Japanese Missions

Tho cotumitteo notit by tho Amer-

ican

¬

Board of Foreign Missions to
investigate tho condition of thoir
work iu Japan has completed its

labors and advises that tho board
shall oontinuo tho work in that
country but not to send new

laborers thoro oxcopt under extra ¬

ordinary circumstances This would

look towards a withdrawal of tho
missionaries aftor a torm of years
Tho control of tho missions iu Japan
is largoly in tho hands of tho native
Christians who by law hold tho pro-

perty
¬

in their own names aud aro
said to object in a measure to boiug
taught in all matters by foroign
toaohsrs The committee states
that all tho nativo pastors and
teachers who havo dopatod from tho
orthodox faith and it says there
aro not many havo beou partly
oducated in Europo and Araoriaa
This is hardly a high ostimato of
tho influences oxorted by thoso
countries upon thoso who como to
thoir shores for light But how can
it bo otherwise when skepticism and
infidelity characterize so much of
the popular thoology Stgns of the
Times

Heavy Stoameliio Hopairs

Tho sloamer Umatilla which ran
on the rocks a few days ago but
which was subsequently recovered
has been discharged and taken to
dock for repairs which it is said
will cost 115000 That of itself is
nearly the pi ice for a now froight
stoamer iu thoso days It is said
that tho cost of the British irou
stoamer Woolwich now at Tacoina
was only 27000 or 185000 in Am
orican money She carries 29 mon
and will tako 18000Q0 feet lumber
from tho Sound to South Africa
Tho first cost of thoso iron steam-
ships

¬

for froight purposes has beon
figured down so low together with
tho economical cost of running them
in connection with the saving of
time both in loading and on tho
voyage make it possible for tho
ownors to corapeto with eailing
vessels on many routes and in vari-
ous

¬

lines of trade It is evident that
sailing vessels havo got to give way
to steamors in a largo degree S F
Bulletin

Buffalo Beer has provod its im
monso popularity at the Ifoyal Paci ¬

fic and Cosmopolitan Saloous Tho
celebrated Pabst is also retained
thero in ft or in bottle Tho in-

terchangeable
¬

check system that has
proved such a convenience to tho
patrons of thoso popular resorts is
also in vogue

Oceanic Steamship Co

Australian Mall Service

Fop San Franciscu
The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

ALAMEDA
Of the Oceanic Hteamshlp Company will
AucldancfooTat1 Sytey Bnd

asrov lath
Mnnli1iT0 or lh1 abovfl Port withPassengers on or about thatdate

For Sydney Auckland
The Now and Fine Al Steel Bteamship

MONOWAI
MooiztF

NTOV ltllAnd will havo prompt despatch with Mallsand Pns engers for the above ports

The undersigned aro now prepared
to issue

Tnrongh Tickets to All Points In the

United stales

EST For further particulars regardingFreight Btid PuBsago apply to

Ww Q IRWIN CO Ltl
General Agents

Anchor Saloon
Corner King and Nuuanu Bts

V M Cunningham - - Managor

lloadquartcrs tor Mechanics and Laboron

THE OEMtMUTED

Fredricksburg Draught Boer
r

gBT ALWAYB ON TAT --TRS

Solo Agents for tho ltonowncd

Long Llfa
AND

O P T

Oysters for Cocktails
Per Rvory Austrolia

g Call and bo convinced av

r NcMh

Oornor Nunanu and Hotel Sts

D W MoNichol - - Managor

Child Wines Liprs Ales

POUTEItS Eic ON

Half-anrt-Ha- lf on Draught

Handmade Sour lash
K SPECIALTY

Merchants Exchange

S I SHAW Proprietor

Corner King and Nuuanu Slreotn

Tklehione

awJMQ

DKAUGHT

AND

Fine Boers I

irmvmi w

-- TELEPHONE 4M -- M
C07 P O 321

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
128 130 Fort Street

Carriage Builder
AND REPAIUBPv

Blaoksmlfhlug In all Its Brancbes

Orders from the ohr Islands In Building
Trimming Painting Etc Ktc

promptly attended to

W W WRIGHT Proprietor
Bucoeasor to G Wost

Metropolitan Heat Co

81 KING BTKEET
O J tVAiirn MAtiAOKu

Wholesale and
Kotall

Box

SXJTOHJ1KI3R3
- AND

Wavy Contraotov8

Printing House
F J TESTA PnorniETon

Konla Strcot above North Corner ol KhlR

Book and Job Printing
NEATLY DONE

Patrons can bo satisfied by a Trial
Order


